
v;c:jAn lands hard :

!j. Hat Hitching Mcett Waterloo
.' . at Hand, of Mr, Hath- - V

away.

U SPECTATORS CHEER THE
V j- - DESPERATE COMBATANTS

I

Amazon Says the Lawyer Over

l
'U ' ; tlon to DIvorcflDtectii4

' '. In the office of Deputy City 'Attorfey
In th McKay) building. At---

, torney J.t."Hat" Hitching suffered hU
; (Waterloo yesterday at the hands of a

; i Infuriated woman. lie toot the womaa
' - by appointment, bur nd "no - Idea' of

ner intentions with rererenc to innict--
r :lnf corporal punlohment. V- ;

Mr. Rosa Hathaway, who conducted
- a rooming house at 101 Third street.

' I waa his assailant 'Bb 'delredk-d- i
j voroo from bar husband she statea. andi
told her trouble to Attorney Hitching,

, lie agreed to provide detectives who
. would shadow the hueband until suf- -.

i ftclenl, evidence, was obtained, to jpecurt
. ; . the , separation, , r- - -
n' ' He Introduced ner ' to the detectives

'and she asserCs that she paldlhera for
their eerrlces; ' she says - further, ' that

. the attorney demanded iiy tot the
.4 Introduction. This she refused 'to pay

T land 'n Wednesday, -- when she encoun
tered Uie' attorney on the street, he Is
aald to have demanded the money,

!'. 8b told nlm that if he . would meet
her at the office of her attorney, 1. P.

C i Xavanangh, Thursday afternoon at I
' lo clock she would "setue" with him.
" - " t He was at the omoe on' time, and she

' arrived sv fow minutes riataiv: There
j ''were no preliminaries. 8hs "landed" as

neon as aba saw him and witnesses de-

clare that she gave h-l- an ' unmerciful
beating. He was forced Into a corner,
where sfie ohoked and beat bint untU he
pleaded for mercy-- , . c

- Nona of the witnesses volunteered ss
latancei Indeed, they say.thsy greatly

enjoyed the bout, but Deputy City At-
torney ritsgerald announced bis intsn-tlo- n

of icauaingths woman's avrest if
Ultchingg would make tha. complaint

PLOT IS CHARGED"

(Continued fromTage One.)

" "ib- - printed by th stat prlntr.. ; Th
Judiciary committee reported adversely

- and Smith, who is , member of th
- committee. , presented a . minority . re- -

i-- - 'port. --Unthioum, who to chairman, said
'that such a law would noon the state
printer-wit-h needless bill. Whenever a
member "developed a wheel" he would
send a bill to be printed. '.Vawter took
th asj and saM that U th

-
I long-hair- men a well as the

liairad man in. the state would be get-
ting members to send in bills to be
printed. - .;.--- . - A -

- Smith replied with a vehement argn- -
' - nnt for his bllL To Llnthicum
; i. lon to wheels Smith dechtredrTher

LvheaL Iil thla ladalature. th wheel
tof th oorporatlons, which Is a verltabl
wheeled" Juggernaut -- crush' Lleglsla- -

corporation " measures Introduced ' by
(Bom bfr those opposing hie bllV wnlcn.

said, would militate fgalnst th- 'J grafting-- now prevfclnt In - legislation.
. , His argument u unavailing, snd th

' j majority report was adopted.
m Crang" biU, inoreaslna the number of

" .Jterms of the Multnomah county circuit
court, was . reported favorably with

' . amendmenta The same action was tak- -
en on Miles' bill for th prevention of
forest fires.

Laws Introduced a bill appropriating
. $!. for Lewi &4 CUrk monument

. An amendment to' the local option law
-- ,wes Introduced by Vawtsr. , It provides
; for procedure for contesting th result
. ax any election under in act.

fRAY1)R MITCHELL :

,;T -7 aOs"jaVs WH'pial .--

' '' ttti a OMgon1 aonlor Seaaton,
yrna s Joarnal Stiff CorreopaBdent.y

Sal emrJan. 2.Beiiater--Mrtehelr-w- al

ha anhlant . nt a. anarlal tuttltlnn In I

.

-

Jprayer by Rev,i;w., Jt , Selleck, paetpr
Tof the" Sunnyelde M. E. church of Port--
'land, before the house this morning, lie
' prayed God to .endow' Oregon senior

"senator with strength' to . endure the
. trial through which ha Is passing and

'jglvs him ability to dear bis character
I from stain, anT that hs may prove his

" ; Innocence of th charges of which he la
-- - accused. jv.

- But the solicitude of the reverend, gen--
' tleman did not estend to Oregon's Oon- -:

Z igressman. - Neither Hermann, who . is
jij indicted with MltchelL r Williamson,
71 whose, name is persistently linked with

(the land frauds. And plac In his pa---.

i tltlnn. - ; ' ,

, t . There ' was equal Indifference on th
' part of th clergyman to tbs plight of

certain members of ths legislature who
may soon be in quit as serious need of

. ' - dlvln assistance as Senator Mitchell. .

NEW CAME LAWS.

BUT roalblttag Xilllag ef rairls
; f . Oaickeas for Jomr Tears Passed.

! resi s Jesraal Staff Corr pdeat.) .;
i Salem.-Or.,-Jan; 10. Game bills oc--'

.much of the time 1 th. senate
I this mernlng. Malarkey asked numer-- 7
'ions questions saying that Multnomah

" 1 S?d" not""!? 'kftin "rtmDt-Wi- H

.',..1 them. Several bills were tp
-- T otnmittee at his requests

) bill prohibiting th kllllnf of
pralrl eh lrkens In any part of ths state
until September le. 10. was psssed.

: After that date the open aeeson will
ji estend only from September It to Ho-- ..

.iwemhar II n eerh year. - -
'""" Malarkey's bill requiting that deeds

..land mortgages be recorded, Immediately
'...-- In order to give protection to a pur-- .

chsser.in rood faith . was passed.
t The committee on" aeeesmentKhd

', 1aatkn reported favorably on Miller's
, bill abolishing tbe health' offices at As- -

I '
Tbst Is Bait Kbetun or Bcsema,-- on of

!j th oat ward manlfsstatioos of scrofula.--- U
coaas In. Itching, burning, ooslng, dry

Ing. and calicg patciiM, oa tn faoa, bead,
1 bands, tag or body. . , -- - - i :. .

' 1 I It cannot b eared bf outward applies
Uoa,tbs blood vast b rid of to lm- -

tarlty to wnkh tt Is dds .
-

Hobd'sScrpca
' Hh cored to tnot parsistsnt and difficult
''esse. Accept no gabgUtot log Hood's; do

swhiiU" sets Itts tti

torla,. Gardner,' Coos Bay and Taquloa
LHf. A lively aeoate reauueu. me out
being t : -

. A. bill was introduced by Kuykendall
providing for an appropriation of vie,
OOtt put of the funds received by the
state for the use of convict labor by
private Arms for ' improving-- ' public--;
hlghways. ; i -

A bin was 'introduced by Booth pro
ytdtng-- for h- - takfnsp-o-etrayB.-- --

The protection of bees and bee culture
Is provided for-l- a a bill introduced by"Smith, , .; ,-

- -.-- ''
'

A house bill by Bramhstl incorporating
Eatacada, and a bill by Cole Incorporat-
ing Lexington,, were passed.- -

I on a. motion by Rand, me judiciary
land revision laws committees will be
allowed a stenographer, making 41 clerks

in the senate.
Hodsoa gave notice that be would I

present a motion Monday for a new com - 1

mlttee of five, to be known as the
"manufacturing, - mercantile, and fine
cbanlcal Industries" committee.
- It has been decided that the adjourn-
ment at the afternoon session will be
to 1 11 15 o'clock Monday.

- r WAR BY THE SEA;

Astoria's City Charter Subject of Much

f - - I -- 1 ft

" Balem, Or- - "' Jan.,' 20. The proposed
amendments to Astoria' city charter
have been subjected to some remarkable
Jw11"1 in the house today. The amen J--
ments were contained In house bill 14.
introduced ' last Tuesduy by Puree- - of
Clatsop, and referred to the commute
on cities and towns. .The committee, of
which Jsgger is chairman, reported tno
blU favorably'thls morning and the rer

--port-was adopted. Immediately after-
ward Senator Tottle of Clatsop called at
the house and handed Jagger a substl
tut bill Jagger went to the chief clerk
and withdrew Burns' bill, though wlthr
out any authority from th house. . Jag
ger gave a receipt for the bill, explain
in It had "been a mlstka.". .

Back, of this episode la some political
history. The Republican organisation
has been struggling for several years
to gain control of th city council at
Astoria, but - without success. Twe
years "Cgo-- a Ul amending th charter
in th interest of the Republican organ";
isatlon was Introduced but was vetoed
on account of th strong protests Died
with the governor by th cltliens of As
toria.
; Before th Besent seslon of th leg
islature . opened tn - Xemoc ratio lty
council - prepared "certain .Amendment
which they caused to be published in
th Astoria- - papers. They also Invited
suggestions for further amendment..
After air nil opportunity for discussion
BWU --a framed which was Intro-
duced by Burn. Both'Burns, Laws and
other Clatsop representatives ar-De-

ocrats though differing as to some of
the proposed amendments. Senator Tnt
tie is a Republican, - '

4 --When Tuttla handed Jagger the sub
stitute bUl this morning - Burns de-
manded to know where it earn from,
but Tuttle would not say. Burnn- ex-
amined h bill and says tt Is practically
tne same as uis one veioeo at ine issi
session by th governor, Apparently a
scheme Is on foot to -r- econsider the
tvmmlttee's" . report and gubstttut
Tuttle-- s bill for that of Burns, in which
vent there will be war by th sea. - '
SPECIAL ORDER MONDAY.

Znsnran am Win 0au Vn m Aottoa
' ' In th

.rTosiaJoonat Staff' CWeesandeat.l
K--i. r a ...
ocuvui, ft. v. iu V4ie wnrntfti inw

afternoon --llie. Judiciary Committee re-
ported on Pierce's Insurance bill without
reoortmendaltotv It was made 4 Special
order for Monday. Th sams committee
mad no recommendation on Co haw's
bill imposing liability on employers, tor
injury- -t mploy.-- -

4.Averys,. Joints memorial- - td eongrtss
was passed and th bill for purchasing
th canal and locks at Oregon-Cit-

adopted, ' i . .
Malarkey gave notice that h would

offer resolution Monday providing that
when a bill 1 reported adversely by

lnonunlU that th question of indeflnlt
postponment bpnt 1mmedjltely wtth-"-f
out debet. He explained Ch intention
Is to expedite buiTnesa. Miller said that
hs would oppose. Many look on th reso-
lution as an attempt at gag rule.

THEORY TO CLEAR r ' --

MURDER MYSTERY, AWAY

MSperiai IMaseteh te Tae Jonraal.)
Roseburg.'Os . Jan. Altheugh the

coroner's-Jur- y In the ease of . "Jack-
Rogers, the timber cruiser, whose deathresulted from bullet wound a few days
ago. returned a verdict that the man had
neea muroerea ny a person or persons
unknown, tn local authprUIe"have, ao
far been unable to Ur the ?rtn t Any
one' door. - " ; frriOn amaslng theory-advance- is thatRogers accldently dropped his revolver.
a Colt's and upon striking th
iioor it was niecnars-ea- . tne ouiMt kill-
ing ; Roger This theory, while borne
out by mark discovered which would
lead to this belief. Is, however, exploded
when It is taken Into consideration that
the pistol was found In tbe dead man'
pocket. Th cheerful theorist, however,
presents the idea that the - revolver
bounced' back Into Rogers' pocket a h
fsll. .! - r:r,.. ,

Another blow to th theory of acci
dent Is that there are no powder marks
on Rogers' clothing, as there would have
been if th shot bad been fired at closersng.

Rogers' body was yesterday Interred
In Odd Fellows' cemetery.

I: M. Bates, traveling salesman, with
headquarters at Walla Walla, la looking
ftfier-theA- f fairs of Roger, whose cousin
he I. Roger' mother and two sisters
live at Pecatonlca, 111.
' Rogers who was a veteran of th

Spenlsh-Amrica- n war. left: a " timber
claim 'and small amount (of personal
peopatty, i in j. " ...

"j?eaockvr-toelf-rtsln- .' Buckwheat
Flour" is tb best on th market i

MIKADO SEND& NINE ' :

i CARLOADS OF GIFTS
"" ,.((Jobrsil SiwcUl BVrrWl -

" Toklo, Jan. 10. In recognition of the
work of th army, the emperor today
sent nine carload of gift t officers
and men in th field. Th celebration
of the capture of Port Arthur was con-
tinued today by business men. Amona
th speaker was Admiral Togo and
Premier Katsusa. " '

Additional statistics Just given out
place the number, of sick and wounded
among Russisn prisoner at Port Arthur
at lt,6S."" - ? f -

- STOBSSaX 9XLM MOtDt, ,

r Shanghai,. Jan. I. General Mtoesael
and a large number of pe rolled Russisn
officers sailed today for. Marseille --on
th steamer Australian. . ,

rmisa ooars:
" S . eaatsselasBHieB.,

t' . ( Jearaal SpeeUI tsrrVe.)
' Kagasekl. Jen, ID. The British
stesmer-Iethlngto- has been condemned
by th naval pru court 8eb -

1
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To be closed out at a big --

reduction . during the : next,.
;. tWO.WCelcSV' It is impossible- - '

to give tiie different makes.
', styles and prices here, but if

you will call you will be ure
. anoLfind something to your ;
, liking and , at prices and t

7 ; terms to suit :. f " :

X f ; If" you are (hinking of buy- -
ing a piano you should not

-- : overlook this opportunity.
V; Our pianot are of the highest

X- - quality, which' insures per--
' - feet - satisfaction ; to every--- "

:l purchaser.'J In fact, it "is an
I old saying that - if - you uy

your piano of Allen ft- - Oil- - 7
.

bert-Ramak- er Co. it good!-- .

r Our object has alwayaLbeen . t
' to furnish the best goods for r
;V the. least - money -- but f just
. now we are offering ah extra Z

inducement - You . Will, find
them ranging in pricerom
$ 150 up, on easy paymentiu

r of $6, $8 'and $10 per monUi.

& Gilbert--

Core Sixth and Morrison

SORENSEN'S FATE

IN JURY'S HAND

(Continued from Fag One.)

'This evasion on "th term dlctat"
brought the question : .. . .S
. --;t asked if this sUtement was . nat

mad1 In myiroomt" " ' : ' .V
. "I don't have- any recollection of. it,!
persisted th wltns. ,
- Mr. Hall mad a more damaging stat:
ment to the defendant, eorensen, when
asked about the ageney of the latter in
seeming government testimony, - which
Is. the defense otUorensen; Boreneen
Insists that be wes authorised by Hall
to seour certain facts relative to Puter
and MjcKInley. "When he mad the offer
of $S,000 alleged In th Indictment, he
says he merely, repeated th statements
f tha Puter-McKlnl- gang, a per In-

structions from th district . attorney.
Mr. Hall admitted, that he asked Boren-s- en

to secure a photograph of Emma I
Watson, and said that after Sorensen
secured It and. asked for pay, and was
Informed- -
secure money from, tha governmentfor
such service wis to sign- - a voucher, ho
efused. Aa . sign, such a paper. Then

just before Hall was turned ovartirth
defense for re --direct examination, Mr.
Heney asked: -

"At the time that Boreneen told 0u.
April that theae defendant
eould raise IS.000 for dismissal rof th
trtdlctment, did you understand he was
merely making a report as your agent r'
. "Nft" n tli firm-- reply of .ths wit-

ness. '""-- i ., .
'

That seemed to seal Sorensen fat,
and his attorneys tried hard to' divert
Tift point by. Turther Questioning.
. , , XaU Smpated. ; "

John Hall was i the victim of other
pointed questions during ,tb hearing
yesterday. ,lstrlqt Attorney Heney did
not hesitate to charge him with shield-
ing Sorensen, both when he was in ofllc
and on th witness stand. : Whlls Soren-
sen waa testifying, tb district attor-
ney mad him produce a letter that had
been written to him by Hall October
7 '1104, at the time Sorensen was stay
ing In Wisconsin with Horace a. McKln-le- y.

- This letter began "Friend George,"
and waa in response to Inquiry as to th
tint th grand jury would be In session.
In the argument th district - attorney
aaldr

"Yes, Sorensen ha been the friend
of Hall, and Hall ha been th friend of
Sorensen. Hall wa ths friend of Sor-
ensen when he testified her, on the wit-
ness stand todsy. Friend . jOeorge - and
Friend John were to convict
these' other defendants, Putar, Watson,
McKlnUy end W are." ' ;

Again, "Sorensen ought to nave been
included In th Indictments, and If he
had not been th friend of John Hall he
would have been indicted. It Is not bis
fault that he wa not, and perhaps It is
not John's fault,' because I had to be
consulted before these indictments could
be dlsmleeed."

The district attorney, tn hi diversion
to explain th purpos of calling the
IrsxdFyefdT'ene
Mr.- - Hall was testifying, took opportun
ity to refer to the latter agala In a man
ner suggesting different testimony else-
where. He said there wa no thought of
intimidating the witness, but rather, to
help him tell the truth. By having the
men before whom h had previously tes-
tified present, remembering as they, did

"What tie sal it. there wee a stlmulu to
tell the truth again. Whether ths tes-
timony corresponded with th grand Jury
story was sealed In this statement by
Mr. Heney: v

-
' - i -

I em not at liberty to tell wnether
he teettfled the same In both Instances; I
wish I were." - - '

Oeorge Boreneen en th witness stand
a sorry aepect District At-- ,

tnrney Heney 'had woven the web so
deftly thst th defendant was trapped

S9W

Dr. B..E.

WRIGHT
YmBtalflDeatlst that x re-
lieve all pain In
defital operations.

S4S Waaklsgtoa
SI. r. . Sereata,

SHANAHAN'S

In most instances
sacriflced." We ' could not afford to do
,'l: . ; round. Reap

tfcCall's Pattens
W are sgents
for ths V

'TilcCaa
Pstterrla, Tb
Pstttrns - - show
scam allowancci
and" exact baatinf
snd swinf lin.
toe and 15 each.

Outing Flannel Gopdsf
uaier ninpea uuung rTsnnei

- Bklrts, with wide hem; pe. , 4
liadlea - Striped Outing Flannel

BktrtSL. with flounce; special. SB' ladles'-- - Heavy Outing Flannel
; Skirt,: checks and tripes, made- with wide flounce, edged wth

.. - silk, buttonhole - stitch, reguler
toe,' 7 So; speolal..38v and &04

Ladles'-"- Striped' Outing Flannel- Gowns, with double yoke and
Trimmed with braid; special. 48

Ladies" Kztra Heavy Gowna, mad
of pink, blue and white Daisy
Cloth, trlmmad with"' fancy braid ;

special' ,,...,.........,....694
'Xadles Extra Heavy Outing. Flannel
t Downs, trimmed V with fancy
7 braids and silk buttonhol atltch.

- "rsgulsr 11.60 and $1.71;
VfMWsKi "

I Ve 'Vf'i'HS'f "i e

Bdysind, Children's

Underwear Sale
Boy'. Camelehalf' Wool Shirts -- and

Drawers, regular tfttt; peclsl. H
. S ,. ..i, ., . 2S -

Children's Fleece-Line- d Ribbed
I Vssts and. Pants, all " slse's;
'.special ..,,.....-'........,...194- -

: Children's Fleece-Line- d Ribbed
- Union Suits; special . . . .. ...2B.

iBoysfc-Bstr- a Heavy Fleeoe-Llne- d
Shirts and Drawers, ail sixes:

V special ,.... ...... ........ 3B
Children's Ribbed Vt, jBream"
' color; special ..... w.15:
Ladles' , Kleece-Llne- d Vests and

. - Pant, "grsy and cream tiolor; '..... .18 ..special t 1

Ladies' Wool-Plaite- d , Vest, and
Pants, regular 1for-pcia- l. .50t

Ladle' Fleeo-Line- d Ribbed Union
- - - Suttav- - colors gray and cream. -' --

I special vt7i...;'.....,.V,...48
- Ladle1--. Regular $1.80 WTltt .Wool
"7 Union ulta, Onelta style;
- special .... . $1.00"

Ladled 'All-Wo- ol ;;' t)srby J Ribbed
. Vasts, gray only, regular $1.00;

r special , , . ' , ,y . vi . ; . , .68
i..-

Dress'Goofo Sale

rraae
All-Wo- ol SlolllanrJOo

rui ....... , 4..rnsBr -t
-- bMh

Blaok- - Cashmere nd Henri-
ettas 4... ;'. ...194.

T0-lnc- h Heavy Suitings, 1.28
grado w... l, . . .t.95

et-inc- h Heavy Serges, $tJ - A

grad V. . . . ............ . . . .B
IJ-ln- Rainy-Pa- y Skirting... 2 9
40- -Inch f Brllllanttnes, 6o grade.

' black and all shades........ 48
tt-ln- Oashmer, any shad.

yard 7T.'...t 23,
40-In- ,Bat late., all shades, a, new .

fabric, good valus 6c; Clearance
- price ....,.i,..............47

AU-Wo- ol Albatrisa all
color' ....... v. .......... .424

41- - Inch Black Sargea."''
- grade .....y...3B -

Tourist Coatings, etra-- J
neavy, (i.vv ana iJ.ie
quality . . . . .$1.49

All-Wo- ol Walatlngs, tlo grade, all
shades ......21

All-Wo- ol Walstlngs, flako affects,
, . 40J grade . ,k ...... . . .29
.Bouretta Mixture, 11 Ho

4nHtr ";v..-- .
.,-1- X-3- 4

Crepe de Albatross, black, all
shades .. US.-...).- ...12't

Moreen Skirting, blsck and colore,
Uk.atnlKd 29

SHANAHAN'S

two or three tlmaa. Sorensen said ha
bad taken two acknowledgement at Eu-
gene, McKlnley introducing How then
for th first tlm. Thla wa at th nam
time, said th witness, and In hi direct
testimony he left ths Impression that
th deed were brought in together and
that ba never aaw How again. Tha
government soon afterward procured the
deeds, showing that-- on acknowledge-
ment waa taken at Eugene and th other

county on NgvemberllMultnomaduTvrnnetar JSTThe

presented

betuity 111

thla
.'.'... turea.tiled

fact.
An amusing cene waa presented when

on cross examination of Sorenaen by th
government be waa asked:

"On th morning of IS, 1104,
In room til at th Portland hotel. In
th preeence of J. Burns, Hor- -
ace O.MeKlnley snd H Tt Puttta3l
myself, did you not stat to in that
you offered Attorney John H. Hall II,-10- 0

to let Puter and McKlnley oft
that if you had had th money, he would
have taken It, and that he bad taken the
matter under consideration f" , -

Long proceeded to object
trenoouelyr and while doing so Implied

that the witness mad such a stste-raen- t.
- by reciting that Sorensen was

mad had been deceived by th de-
tective nd, Immunity, until
b ws stopped by th court When tb
tumult of argument and Judge
Bellinger- - ruled against th objection,
Sorensen turned to th court and aald:

"Am I to Brewer that your
honor r' When answered that he had
waived tb right to refuse snswere on
th ground of incriminating himself,
Sorensen looked troubled, hesitated a
moment, then became defiant,. and said:

"I don't remember what I stated to
you there." . - -

When Judge Bellinger' charged ' th
Jury, h repeated . th point wherein
Sorensen wss eontrsdlcted by documen-
tary vldnct and aald that it h wtr

"r

SHANAHATj'S

Seal aE;EMlM
profit and no stne.ll portion of coet Isthese deir. all

.a

Women's-and- ' Children s

:UnderweartaIei
Infants' fleece lined ribbed" Veets;

special....-.,...- . :iBt
- Ladles' extra slse fleece lined Vests .

and Pantrpola) i...3B
Lsdle' aoarlet . wooi VeaU and
' Pants; special . . . .T5 -
Children' snd misses' heavy cotton

knit SklrUt ....... 35
Ladles' heavy . cotton - knit Skirts.

plain and mixed colors 1 sne-- ,
w clal . . . . w..50

NpUingfitiliv
$l.t Curtains tlo Pair These
. Curtain ar made of Nottingham ., lace, to Inches wide, in all new and .

designs. They ar exact
- copies of the moat expensive im- -

' ported curtains. This la on of ,

the greateat opportunities , to v ;

- iOo and more a pair. .

r.J.v ' OVMTASM T "
lOo Brass Curtain Rods o 84-ln-- Extension Brass Curtain Rod, with -

trimmings; sale price :

'40 Scarfs and Shams
the prettiest line of Open 'Work,

".. Scarfs snd Shams ever
- shown; will be .sold, during this

sal tor ............ ... .234

,t Knit CoodsTanis ::
r
Children's Cloth and' Angora' Tarns,
.plain andmlxed coton;
specials .100

Children'. Toques, plain colors and
stripes;. special ....... ...;viO '

Children's. Fascinators, all . .

' colors . . . , v. , . . . '
'Ladles' and Fascinators, -
- , with , silk stitching,- - black, . white

or colors. , . . 1BV 25 -
rCmUdran WoorTCnltTloodaTT

special r,.. ......... 15, 28)'t Ladler Wool Scarf, , plain and' mixed colors; , ..;
-- special .....404,' &041&4:

Sheets and Pillow Cases
sseelal TH)

i43xt Pillow Cases. 16c; peclsj. .94 '
11X90 eneets, euc; special. ...a-r,x?,rs,tleem, tnaa. rrom gooi n

cloth- - standard ausllty. seamed
and Ironed, no seam tenter, excep-
tionally good ValUe lor, t5e;-sal- s

pric . , , . .v494l

or give
H. of a

you,

them to us you
of best You secure

or

)atewheTnedeeds"w"eretll,l, and fui.
also howd in er caus o many conjeo- -

, .. ' .

and

had

than,

.......

' for 10
;

i '''tf4'-:- i fry -

SHANAHAN'S

false tb jury must assume him
false In all his There
little for th pre-
diction were made" that a verdict of
guilty would be returned In A few. min-
utes. When- - the jury wa
to b "hung" there was
Judge was called upon at :!
p. m. to Instrudt th II men again on
th between Hall and Sor-
ensen, when.- Sorensen ths
IS, 000. - HI tnstruotlon this tlm were

It seemed that the district
attorney did not put In all of hi evi-
dence, that. Implied by some
of hi assumed
that h felt euro of a and
did not care further to expose his
against the numerous defendant under

When the courtroom wa opened at
10 o'clock morning for the Jury to
report th
vary evidence of a long etruggle. There

are numerous rumor to how th jury
stands, of course, being authentic,
but It Is believed from, what
Is. heard that about only two men Otand
for Who they arc, to
they ar related, suhject to whose
Influence they stand in of .Sor-
ensen and those with him. ar
freely but not- -

asserted. v-

ea
(Joarsal Spedai terries.)

York. Jan. 10. Mai. Jacob
Wright, a mine owner and promoter

of waa shot
in hi room In th hotel early

morning, and died, at 11 o'clock. Dr.
Howard A. Pardee, who waa In
room when th shooting occurred, wa
detained th and later,

in court

CI !iIJA!!AK!S:

. - ---- -- - . - - . . .; if- '; -

thethe
business at these prices all ' the year

Harvest. J?-ydi- t.vr-'-

a

Sheeting end Huslins
Sheetlhg. good heavy.

cloth, regular price
Sale price . 16

: Bhtlng. fully $1
Inches wide, suitable for double
bed, regular price Jtci-'-'-i- pr

. - ! prion ,. . r .

h Mualln. 1 yard- wide, L. U muslin, good, heavy
cloth, regular 70 kind; aal j.

price .t-- , . .

tt-In- Brown Muslin, xtra heavy
cloth, regular 10a; special . . .74

Wide Bleached Muslin, soft
finish, kind that I sold for So:

' special, yard . . . . . .
Wide lOo kind:

aal prloe, yard ,i. ..$V

Ribbons. Laces; Gloves;

IlandXercfilefs
-
etcv;

"Tahcy Ribbon. 1 tt Inch vrtd:
" Sal, yard .94--

r ancy ctinpeo - Mionone. good qual-
ity; Sal, yard.... 64Fancy atrlped wash Ribbon. $ to

Inches wide; Clearanc ' - '', r
' Sale, yard ..1B

Regular lie and It 'Bwls and
j.Mulm-- EnbrolderleClearnce i.yard 8

Ladle ail wool black Mitten, good .

quality: Clearance Bala,
Lndle Cashmere Qloyea.-wit- ' '

'. clasp; Clearance Sals.
.'All wool Golf Glove,' In red, whit
. and gray; Clearance sals, pr 194 -

... Black Olove, goo4
- quality; pair. 7

Colored Bordered Hand- -'

each , j..wl '
Bordered Hemstitched

.. Handkerchiefs; Cllarance Sale, '
Ir each ixi.-.T- ;. ..i..TTrf i,S4":

,t)iidrn initial
- Clearanc Sal, each . . 54

Initial . Handkerchief,
2; .hemstitch4 border; Clearanc

Bale, each ....... i...s.....Ttt4"Ladle All Pur Handker. '
:- chiefs; Clearance Sale, each 104-BlackSU- k

Oros Oratn Belting; goodv Clearance Sale,
Torchon Laees In erMa end narrow I

' width; Clearance Bale, yard. ..84
t Ladles' Lawn Ties; Sale,"

ZLadlea' Lace Net Ties; -

rsale, each .............. .1104
Wide Blaok Silk Lsee,' good quality; -

Sal, yard ..........54

torn

or 500
- "

SHANAHAN!S II

PRETTY FIGHT ;
; POUCE STATION

Hunt and Manning Dlsajrss on
Dttectlvs Who Should !

- From California.

Tha officer performed th' work
111 be named in th tradition papera.

If on I named by my office, ",ald Dis-
trict Attorney John '

Wei ner will b sent to
to bring back Hoober, If one Is

ent." said Chief of Police Hunt-- -
"Wejner to on

my If I can prevh!BIi,"tld
City,. Detective- "1 to take tb trip, and
will go It ths chief send me," said De-
tective Welner,
- Bueh ar th of th

In a row at th police station. '
Bom tlm ago th Troy laundry re-

ported that B. H. Hoober, An employe.

0yi.Rtne-nb-
r

yemth)
ft

OrCfct 2 Da

We Civs Tyt&ns Stilus
For every purchase multiple thereof we will
you B Stamps. ; these on the back

contains' four pages, ' we give holding: 50
stamps you have filled one or more pages

andwe will give in exchange beautiful Silver,
and Chinaware the quality. win soon a
handsome Set and a full supply of Silver-

ware absolutely freeVorr'as above, $3 cash In

TWl",ttUMi
disparity

Dcmber
William

.Attorney

promised

eubsided,

queetlorv

special..

Tambour

...104
Children's

merchandise

there,
testimony. seemed

hop defendant. Free

understood

Bellinger

mentioned

apparent

especially
questions. - Spectator

conviction,
cases

Inilli-tment-
.

thla
disagreement, apartment bore

non.
generally

acquittal. whom,
'and

defense
Involved

conjectered. positively

New Ridge-wa- y

WUkeeberr. mysteriously
Imperial

thla
Wright's

by police ar-
raigned Jefferson

.

the

n

Tl Unbleached
$Sof.:?i.-.-.!r....-.-

Unbleached

..44t

......$)
Cambric.

Claaranoa

Clearance

pelr.lOoY- -

palr..2B

Xahmere
Clearanc. .V.lOt?

Children
kerctilefa,

'.Children'

wananercniers;

.ladles'
Linen

yd,.104t

Clearance

Clearance

Clearance

pages stainps.

AT

Fetch
Hoober

who

Manning.
"Detective Cal-

ifornia

wlllnotgo California
case.

Lou
would-lln- e

statements prin-
cipal

HNil'lBMemas3

10-ce- nt

Paste sheet,
which which

each.,; When bring

Dinner high grade
stated "'"HW"

wonderment

conversation

suiULuat

Market,

Hartman,

A IF
Tn sea
KXtm

Fcf Ss!t

iZ llAI-IAHS- i

KcCdirs Bazaar Fret
Come ; In snd
get, a ';'( Jsnusrw.

' Bassgr of Fuh-lo- o

, fr. ! Ws
lO i tak sub

scrlptions: for
: McCsll's Mag-asi- n

30c ; a

Vcslv Goods SsleS
--TtjunrBxaiywja, fnroKAjaa. .

X':: V-- Ul'lJI O, OAUOOBS, IsTO.'.',.
Flannelettes, 10o and l$Hr :

Quality .,.. u . 84
- If inches wide, best Flannelette, Ho

and too grad. ..............'Bxtra Heavy Outing, light and dark- ooloes, best grade ...,....TH4
Best American Calicoes. 7 grad.

Slightly imperfect. .3H4
Good Apron 01ngbam.,.v...4i4

. Comfort Calicoes , in Urge floral
" and oriental design . .' - .,. 84
Figured silkollna all colors .'.--. 6 4
Moire Skirting.- - Sen quality; while

- they- last ..-. . w..B4
rercaiea, lift ana o

quality 94

Hosiery Sale:
Misses' and Children' Rlbbef Csh-.- -

mere Hose, all alssj spelal,194 .
- Ladle' Black Cashmere Hosei.- special' Lndiea' Extra Heavy Fleece-Line- d :

- Ribbed Hoi peolal 26
Ladifs' Black l Cotton Hose; apecUL

104r Pl' .. .. .2S4r
v Misses' and Chlldxen s Fin Ribbed

Cotton Hose, all slaes; speaial.
pair v ..... . .284

Misses' and Children' Extra Heavy
., isl and 1x1 Ribbed Cotton Hose; '
- special . . . .'. . . . . . . c. . . , . . Vt4Jl

Boye' Iron Clad Hose, regular 46c;
. apclal- - .,194
Infanta' . Ribbed . Black Caahmere

- Hose, silk beel and toi ---- - -
'special ,...i,w-......12H- 4 "

Infants' Pink and Blue Fin Ribbed
, Caehmer Hose, silk heel and '

toes; special .204- -

1 - n.- mjr
- . -a

ylAdles' white lawn Apfona.' trtnnd .
. tviib inseruon or ucbsj- -: z - -

..special . , r. .' .'. fvl84 '

Ladle' extra large whit Apron.-- :

with large bm and three large
- :tucka r oluster Of maltTji5v-vi- t

tuck; special . . i , . r. . . .- -. . 284
Ladles' extra large gingham Apron.

. ' with yok and tl, lrg. .- .- " r
hem t special , , .. .384

'LadUs. large gingham Apron, with
bib, , regular t&c; special.,.. 2T4

J. ,

TableiUnens
ll-lnc- h Bleached Table - Damask.

good desirable patterns, ' regulsr:
' 0o quality; sals price ......194

It-In- Loom Damask, good heavy
...Tambour Scarf and Bhaia ever

hotels, will wear wall, good vain
for 4 Set sale pric --rrriiSlg-1

11-In- BJeaohed Crash - Toweling,
'Tjornh-j-

d border To kind;
sals price . , . . .TT-rt-.-

17-In-ch ;Half-Bleacbe- d Crash, ex- -
i .ra-heavy- , good to wear, good,

value at- - 7c: sale pric ....4H4
10-- 4 Turkey Red Table Cloth, with

- fringe, T6o: eala price...... 484 -
Rugs, 14x4a. $1.16; sale prion.. T84-$I-Inc- h

Scrim, 7c; sale pric ... ,4M4.

Lace Curtains
, Tie "Ruffled Curtains' lie Hand--:

some Two-Strip- ed Ruffled Swiss
, Curtain, full width, with covered
seams; sal price, pair,,.., .394 '

$1.26 Ruffled Curtains 6o A beau-- "
. tlful Strip and Dotted Swiss Cur- -

tain, fully seven feet long, extra"
fin quality Swiss, good vslus for.

V- $1.15 pair; sal pric, pair.;884.'
'- -a...

SHANAHAN'S

had embescled money belonging t'tha,'.
company. Deteotlve Hartman waa ;de- -
tailed on tlie case and traced him from ,,
plaoo to place. - Hoober waa arrested
yesterdsy by th San Francisco poHca '
and Word of his arrest waa .received late
yesterday afternoon by Chief Hunt, : Ho
did not notify Hartman. but announced
that Detective Welner would be sent tu
bring Hoober baIE.A '. '

When Hartman heard 'of th chler .'
order ha wag highly Indignant, snd told - "
Th chlelhitTi JiaTworked nlrloirine--fe- e

and 'Welner had - dona nothing.
When a, trip wa ltt eight Chief Hunt had
selected .Welner. He bitterly assailed ;.
Hartman thla morning. '.''Hoober, when arrested In San Frah '

Cisco, gave th nam of R. H. Baldwin.
It I id that h will flght wtradltlon.

HANGED AS RESULT 1: ,
OFBArV-ROO- M FfQHT

' (Journal Special Berries.)
'Montreal. ue Jan. 10. Antonio

Oraceont, an Italian, wa hanged tn the
dlstrlot Of St-- Franpls todsy for the
murder of Theodore Duval last "Au-- "
gust In a barroom quarrel.

be eared eaiekly If yea ' KS, Be
CATAaaX OVaX, trke, .ee.

fcr the LAUE-DAV- B DRUG CO.

YOU : HAVE CATARRH


